_____________ ?
There be a map
for that.

Why can't I sleep
below decks?

Maybe she's
born with it.
Maybe ‘tis

What be that
odor?

What be th’ next
Happy Meal®
toy?

________.

Durin’ Picasso's
oft-overlooked
Brown Period, he
produced hundreds
o’ paintin’s o’
______________.

Voo doo
med’cine be now
embracin’ th’
curative powers
o’ ___________.

Arrh there be an
island in th’ south
sea w’ a
primitive tribe what
worships

‘Tis a pity that kids
these days are all
gettin’ involved
with

_______________.

______________

And th’
Academe Award
for ___________
goes t’

What be that
sound?

_______.

MTV's new reality
show features eight
washed-up
celebrities livin’ wi’

I drink t’ forget

_______.

___________.

What be Batman's
guilty pleasure?

.

.

.

What ended me
last relationship?

I got 99 problems
but _____________
ain't one.

This be th’ way th’
world ends \
This be th’ way th’
world ends \
Not wi’ a bang but
wi’ _________.

I'm sorry,
Perfessor, but I
couldn't complete
me homework
because o’

________.
What be a girl's
best friend?

TSA guidelines
now prohibit
_______________
shipboard.

_________.
That's how I
want t’ kick-it.

For me next trick,
watch me pull
_____________
out of ________.

In th’ new Disney
Channel Original
Movie, Hannah
Montana struggles

_____

wi’
fer th’ first time.

Dear Abby,
I be havin’ some
trouble wi’
and would
cotton t’ yer advice.

What does Black
Bart prefer?

In 1,000 years,
when
dubloons be but
a distant memory,

What be th’ next
superhero /
sidekick duo?

_____________
will be our
currency.

Instead o’ coal,
Santee now
gives
th’ bad wee ones
_____________.

In M. Night
Shyamalan's new
movie, Bruce Willis
discovers that
had really
been
all
along.

_____________
be a slippery
slope what leads t’

______.

What be th’ most
Piratey?

.
A romantic,
candlelit dinner
w’ the Cap’n
would be
incomplete
without

______.
______.

·

Betcha can't
kill just one!

Land lubbers like

______.

_____________.
High five, bro.

BILLY MAYS
HERE FOR

In a world
ravag’d by

War!

______!

____,

What is it good
for?

·

our
only solace be

______.

Next from J.K.
Rowlin’: Harry
Potter and th’
Chamber o’
_____________.

Durin’ sex, most
ways I be
thinkin’ ‘bout

______.

What be me
parents hidin’
from me?

What will always
get a lass in yer
bunk?

In Fort Charles
prison, word be
ye can trade a
gold tooth fer
_____________.

What booty did I
bring back from
Mexico?

.
What don't ye
want t’ find
floatin’ in
your flagon o’
grog?

What will I bring
back in time t’
convince people
that I be a
powerful wizard?

Comin’ t’ th’
East Indian
Trading Dinner
Theatre
this season,
____________
Th’ Musical.

After th’ malestrom,
While England
raced th’ Spanish t’ th’ Gov. Swann brought
Caribbean Trade
_____________
Lanes, th’ Portuguese t’ th’ people
gov’ment funneled
o’ Port Royal .
millions o’ pieces o’
eight int’ research on

Step 1: _______.
Step 2: _______.
Step 3: Profit.

.

.

How am I
maintainin’ me
relationship
status?

It be a trap!

Next in the Pirate
Games, th’ World
Series o’
_____________.

_____________.

Rumor has it that
Red Beard's
favorite dish be
_______ stuffed
with _______.

But before I kill
ye, Cap’n
Sparrow, I’ll be
showin’ ye
_____________.

.
What be the
smell o’ old
pirate breath?

_____________.

Th’ cabin boy’s
maiden voyage
be completely
ruined by
_____________.

While Davy Jones
be unmoved,
Calypso
called down a
plague o’ ______.

What be givin’ me
uncontrollable
gas?

.
What be me
secret fightin’ skill?

.

What be there a
ton o’ in heav’n?

What did th’ East
India Trading
Company distribute
t’ th’ children o’
Port-au-Prince?

I never truly
understood
_______ until
I encountered
_____________.

What would
grandma find
disturbin’, yet
oddly charmin’?

What help’d
What did
Barbossa unwind
Cap’n Teague
Before the curse be eat fer dinner?
lifted?

_____________,
good t’ th’ last
drop.

Why be me sticky?

What gets better
with age?

What be th’
crustiest?

What be Edward
Teach usin’ t’
inspire island
yout’ t’ succeed?

Make a haiku.

I nay know with
what weapons World
War III be fought,
but World War IV
be fought wi’

_____________,
kid-tested,
mother-approved.

Studies show that
bilge rats be
navigatin’mazes 50%
faster after bein’
expos’d t’

Life for Caribbean
Natives be forever
changed when
Europeans
introduced them t’

____________.

____________.

_____________.

.
Why do me bones
ache a fright?

What be me givin’
up fer Lent?

In Yellowbeard's
final moments,
his thoughts be
abou’
_____________,

In an attempt t’ reach

·

a wider audience, th’
Pirate Museum
o’ Natural History be
openin’ an int-arrhactive exhibit on

_____________.

When I am
Cap’n, I will
create th’
Department o’

_____________.

East India
Players Guild®
presents
_____________
th’ story o’
_____________.

,

When I be a
billionaire, I’ll be
erectin’ a 50-foot
statue t’
commemorate

When I be
stupid on rum,
_____________
turned int’
_____________.

_____________.

.

.
That's right, I
killed
_____________.
How, you ask?
_____________.

What be me
anti-drug?

What be th’ new
fad diet?

The Revised Pirate
Code banned

_____________
fer givin’skallywags
unfair advantage.

___________
+ __________
= __________

.

What ne’er fails
t’ liven up th’
poop deck?

